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'!'he earliest anatomical description of any part. of t.he

autonomic nervous system probably dates back to
of the nerve

t.~

~aleft's accoun~

lyin9 alOftV the necks of the r.iba receivinq

fiber• frol'a thoracic and 1\Vl\bar porUoaa of the spinal cord.

deciaive aocoont of tho anatomical and pbysioloqical

A

rala~ion

sbJ.pa of the US was not polnt:.ed out Wlt:.il Gaskell (1186) 21 vave

o

account of tthe vhit:.e COININilicat.in9 rami and their dlst.ribu-

~ioa..

He poiat:.ed out that. t.he effereat fibers in these

arlee in the apiaal eord in cell

colU~~na

I"&Wli

which are interrupted

by the deYttlopl8ttat of the aervee to the lJJ:aba and t.hat corre-

•pomtinq fllMlra alao ocnr in certain of the craalal aerve•.

Tbere exiat. also three outflows of aedullated ner¥e fiber• of
aaall caliber,
~h

~

bulbar, the tboracc-luabar and the sacral,

which t1u1 peripherally located efferent qanqlioa cella

are oonaecte4 with tile C!ll.

O.akell (1889) also traced fi"r•

in the r • l ooaeun1outea an4

atra~.f.n9

Ute

roo~•

of

~•

apiaal aerY. . 4eiDOD-

Hf~JR8ftb1 nat.un of nerve• t.o ~h• periphery. 2 '

Proia the above obaena~i0ft8 Ga•kel.l concbtded that the aut.oaoadc

outflow ooaaista of a a.. neuron pathway ayat.. . , t.he vhJ.te
1

communloatln9

~ami

containinq the firat

pa~

of th• pathway

ud the I'Uli _,..unlcan'tea ~he second part. Xn his la.t:-er
work, Oaekell (l,lt) 27 uae4 'the tebl "imrolWttazy AeX'VOQa aya-

ttem.. to deaipata those ef'fenat M\1rona located out:aicle the
CNS tth!eh aupply fibe_.• to involtmt.a.-y etn~ans.
Laaqlay ud Diotd.naoa (1898) 44 tU.aCOYered in t.he act.ion

of nicotine .em .U c;ran<,Jl1a a new
nlat.ioaahlpa

o~

ner.,. flben to

They lteMaattrat:M · ttha't
aa« alcin pallor

nleoti~~e

prod~

-~

of 1nveet1qatift9 the

JMl~ipheral ~anqlion

in.jecttoJUI

~tt,~.

cella.

lN'ea'-inq

by atiamlat.lcm of raat cominq froJa

t:1'le con, but the aftectt of •tJ..aulat.lcm of peripheral !"amift•

oatioa of aympat.hetio chain w•re act affected by nicotine,
therefore aubatantiat189 Ga•tell'a eoneept of a two neuron
ayat.em iu 'the MIS.

The naul te obt:aiu4 by t.he uae of th..la

aotlaod 1A4 L&Jl91ey (1121) 46 t..o propoa• a

MW

term,. uaut'l~

le MJ!'V'Owl ay•tem.,. , for the tJY•ttm of· aenea ln question.
When t.be ten "auWmoll.tot<f vaa introduced by Lan«ley, it
• • wll kllOWft that the
pathe~J.c

tho~taool\ll'lbu

ou•flov throuqh the aya-

tl'tmka euppl1•• fikrs to all parts of the body, whll•

dle cranial aft4 sacral 011tflowa aapply flbezo• oaly to a.rtaia

parte of the body.

Al~,

functional effeote induced by actiwa-

tlon of thoraeolabar outflow, 1n veneral, wen the oppoal t.a of
thoee of

~

craalal and aaoral outflow•..

Laaqley, tl\erefon,

reqarded the thoraoolubar cnstflow •• a sy•t:• 41atinot froa the
nat of

~

autoaoflio n•rva•.

Also, he r-.ardod the .t.horaolo

3
0\'lt..fl.ow aupplyift9 t.ha eye u
~

cU.atinot: from t:he araaial part of

outflow, whieh with the s&OI'al outflow ooostttutea a ay•t•m

that. i~'te• the alillent.uy canal and paru c'havelopmefttally

He tbea divided t:be autoaomic tutnou syat.em

oonnect:ed wit.b it..

into teeul # nlboaaft"al aa4 8)'tlpathet1e syat••·

Pollowtav the

diaocmtry tmat:. etfec:ta prodt:aced by a4ren&l1n were sbdlu to
~••• p~rod\le414 by

n1•lat1on ot eyapadletic nenea, and that

cartuda other 4rw,a produeetl effect• a1milar to those produced
by atitaulat:iOD of t.ectal aad balboeacral nen-e, he 91"0Uped tbe

t:ect.al .... balbonon.l auonomic ....... ~ether •• the *'par:a~thet:to• ayatea (ltJ1J. 41 Lutrley's claa•lfioat:ioa of the
ne~

toto aottmOIIia, ayapathetlo aa4

puaay~~pethetic

have been

ret:aiud la preaeat 80116aelatare.
By 1151, auy anaUmieal

~md

pbya!ologia et.udiea ha4 beeft

accoap1J.ahe4 wlltoh lead to Claude Bei'D4U"d'• discovery of the va80110Wr fllftOtloa of the a,.._thetic Dervee to t.he blooc! ft.aaela ..
'fbeH early atudJ.es o.f the va80180tor: JMtl:'¥ft8 CJ&Ye riae to th• coa-

cept of a unlv•n•l •aiiOGOftsU:1<Jtor actJ.oa of B1'1'tPathet.io nerve

fibers.

Benard also 4emoasUate4 the exiaunce of ••ao4ilator

nerves by

a~iaula~in9

the

eho~4a ~ai

r:eau1"1AV in 411atatioa

of the azteriea supplyiftll the ewabmaactibular: 9laad.

of extensive physiological
tba~

all aywpatbetic

da~a,

On tba

Bernard advanced the hypctbeaia

~flexea •~•

mediated

tb~b

the splaal

cord &ad alao dei'MHUJU'ate« tiHJ exiahaoe of center• in

st.. wbleb e

baaia

atiiNlatJ.on «iacharcge J.ap1ll•••

tiul~

~

braia

are coaehaot.ed

t.hrouqh sympathetic nerve•..

'rhe March for hither ceftters which

exert their inflwmce tbrottCJh the aut.caoalc nenea •• wall •• la-

terest ln

determinin~ ~•

nerve•• secbaniams operatln• in vasomo-

tor and aecnto.qr control waa thus initiated.

ot peripheral

The anatomic dlatributien

.ained

to be

aympathe~ice

re-

deaoribo4 tcr a tborcu9h un4eretandinq cf •aao.ot.or

control of blooc! veaaela.

!'he inmtrvatlon of the blood veaula

found by Bayliss and Bra4ford (1894) 5 tacluded efferent and afferent nerve fibttra.

'the efferent n•"•• include both Yaaoacm-

atriet.or and vaac:Hltlator of wbleh the former are chiefly
thetlc.

~he

COI'l'pOIUmta.

latter include beth CYMPftthetic and

ey~~Pa

paraayapa~t.ic

'l'he exiateace of •••odilatcn' fibers in epspathetlc

neJ!'Vtills hae been demonst:rated 1a u:perlmenta with an.btala and maft.
Lewta and Pickart~ (1132) 41 in upel'i~H~nt.a on human eabjeou
demtmatrau4 vaaod11atat1ea by heatf.nq tile aubject in a wand.nt
chamber arrUfe4 SO that t:he

he~

ant! han<!& were UMKpoSefl arwt

coaaequent warminc; of the bo«y rea111 ted in waniaq of the hods.
The •••o4tlatat1on involved in t.he waraittq of the handtr, in

these experiments, waa

effeet.~

thro\tqh the sympathetic

aa intU,eatiK! by the facrt that vambq ot tbe body did

siailar

ret~f)Oft•ee

MrYH

no~

ellci t

in han«• deprived of their eympatbetlc trmer...

vation.
'rbe action of the

Yaccdlla~r

nerve• ere studied on the

preJnise that vasoeonst:ricUon aad vaaodlla'tat.ion are
tUfterent aeuroho..,..eo..

me\11a~e4

by

In weMral, the YIUtocout.rict.or n•..,.•

an a41'ftftttrtd.c.

!'he oholiaeqio ut:ure of tba vasodilator fibera

in the l'tliUtolea cf the bind 11ab has been deJIIOI'latrated in the cat 20
antt in the do9 21 by l'olkow.,

eat

~

Aecordin9 to rolkow, in tbe d.oq aac!

crut.aMotta nerve•, except ia limited areaa, pnbably in-

clue ao YIUIOdilat.or flber11.
lator fibers in the

at.rated.

A pneral <Uau.lbut.ion of vuodi-

cu~eolla

nerYea in -..n baa not beea dGIROn-

the autaneoua blood Yeeaela with adrenalia,
aa reported by Ban"rofi! et. al (lt47) 3 did aot uterially affect
Conet.r1~1nq

the incr•••• in bload flow in the
body.
~·

forea~

cauaed by

w~a9

the

The incn'eaaed flow, therefore, mat have ukert place la

wmeolea.

!'hie nspcmee waa aboliahed by eyapat.het.lo dener-

vation of the ext.reflity.

It

ll11St,

therefore, be IM41atec! thftKI9h

vasodilator retlexea.
Langley (18'77) 43 dt4 aaay. "eeeretory• eaperlme&t:a in· wllicb
be atiaulat.e4 the "ayapat:Ntt.iC11" and the chorda tysapaa! which

lu

t:o vaacnaotor etecU•• in the f . .t of 4oqe, cat.s., and rabbita, def:l.ninfJ for t.~e flrat tl.. l•Yele of vaaOIIO'tor o•t.tJ.ow.. Later
aaylia• and Bradford (189•) 5 ~rteA a study oa the iPnervat.ion

of blood v.aaela ua!av

~be

fore and hiad liabe ot t.be aoq.

a V0111UlfJJ plethy81n09raph to reoord vaenlar

the

peri~heral

~ea,

~•189

be stimulated

eada of aaterlor and poaterior root.a of tboracte

and lvabal." nerves.

~uqb

thi• •thod be was able to deflae

pbya.t.o1oq!e .levels cf vasOIII!Otor outflow tract•.

Howeftr, atnoe

be at.lmulated both poat:er!or ud et:er!or roots be wae probab.ly

alae •ettlaq oonoo.itant posterior root vaeodilat.attoc

throu~h

6

ant..t.c!lrosic exoit.atlon.

Bayliss

<~leo

demonstrated.

flex vuOOOJUit.rlcUon of the blad lillb

ceatral
feo~

en~

of the aoiat.tc aene.

re-

atiau.latJ.cm. of the

8pOB

Alao, a

pJ:'ODO\Ulced

p~

preasor ef-

with paasive d11at.at.ion of tho bin4 l.t..b duria9 the excita-

tion of the
tber.fo~,

-~ral

ea4 ef t.be 4lvi4e4 apluabaic unea oocuRed 1

...._aiaLDg

ia'terpz'eUnq

Y&IIOIIOtor

~·

fact

~hat

cae

~ld

be

oaut.ioaa in

pbeaomenoa •• a .aaifeatat.J.oa of direot.

effenat ucit.atJ.oa of peripheral appathet.ia oatflow.
'!be

neurona

--~lot:ic

ba9e

»eea

4e,..lopmeat of the aut.onomia ganqlia u.ct

at.u4184·e~aalv.ly.

.U~cmio

toaomie tuvlia u1H earl7 1a

primordia of the au-

The

devel.opattat. aDd are

laud. clevelopmeata.lly to tbe eenbnaplaal unou ayabta.

~

Moat.

of the early iBV'eaUvat.ora ...,.ru4 the theory that. cell• Which

.Ue up the pr:ialordle of the fJUtlla of t.he ayatpatbet.ic U1mka
u4 preYertebral p1eaaHa an 4erlYe4 u:cluai'Nly f~ tH apbal
9U911a and •••••1 e.nah. &uta (lt09a) 37 trace& alla of ..Sul-

laay oriqia lai:O the priaonia of t:hta ayatpat.het.lc t:ruaka Yla t1ut
veat.~:al

aezw roota aJl4 tbe cOie\U\loatiq nm1 aa4 a4ftnoe4 tbe
l

op.lai.oD that. the SJ'IAP&th•tlc 9UCJ11on eells an deJ:ivect ohiefly

faa tee aeval t.\lbe.

a. aldiO 6emoaauat.e4 that aut.ono•ic 9U-

911a .bear the • - hitttot. . .Uc relaUoaahip to the eenbneplaal
MJ:YOUS

ayat.em ia all ola•••• of 'fttl'tebnt.e•.
)

The

dlaplace~~eat

of cella f._ t.he nelU'al t.ltbe J.nt.o the priao"l• of tlle alli:oaomic
9aatJlla both .la tlMt ttruk aa4

bJ' a . .Z'OU iaYeat.i9atel'a.

~

J'OBU

bead ft'lfioaa has beea «mfiJ::Md
(19.17) 31 baa demout.ratecl b.

7
cblou that. oaly cella or ..,du.llary oriwin beGOIMI diffePOtiat:ed

ineo aut.oao11lo taft9lioa cella and tbat thoae which beoa. syapa~ic

ucS

paru~~t1c

qaqlion cells reapeetJ.vely are die-

placed alonv tta. effertmt. roots of the nernta that. ooavey the
CJOJ:reapondiav preqaJI911o.aic outflows.

This point of v1ev that

t.he gaaqlioa cella prenat. cld.eflr or exclusively cella that an
d1aplaced from 'the neural tub«t aloaq t:he patba of vot.ral apiaal
Mr¥8 roots has l>eea

(1920) 38

aa

••pportec! partlculal'ly by l:uta and. Bauon

Brlazie &na Xuau (1150) 9 •

'1'ba prJ.raordla of the 9&Dt11a of the aJ'fiPAtbett.c t.nlllta ap-

pear eal'11•at 1a the oau4al thoracic aDd tha rostral abdord.aal
ft4}1ona.

lftMiy are 00111p0eed of A991'1t9a'taa of cella of neural ori-

vin 1y11).9 alon9 the dol.'aol•te.-al upeots of t1le aorta.

The • . ,...

. .atal cb&raot.er of the appat.bet.ic primordia qzoadully

~

apparent, u

dawlopteJ~t

a4vancea,

OOI'UleGt.e<l by loati tudiaal fibers.

..a

'tbe eell &ftreqatea become

'lha pr1aordia of the ayapaithe-

t.ic ti.'Uftlca arise aoaawhet lat.er in t.be oeJVical t.baa in the tho-

racic J:etlon.

In humane the p.-imo.l'dla of the a,..athetiG Uuaka

pvw cephalad in the cervical 1'"9ion both by tile diapla. . .at of
cella &10119 the dol:aal aapecrta of the
cell pro.life:l'at.ion.

4es~D41ng

When a..,_atation of thea•

&Ktae arul by
oolU~Da

takea

place, 4elild.tat1on of the oerd.eal ay.pathet.io ifatl9lia reatalta.
Tba queatioa of dewlopaea.t of

au~c

qaa9l.lon from neural
oreat waa atutied by maay expe~:iloefttera an4 Sturdel (lt52) 11
traced cella from tbe neural tube alonq ventral nerve roo•• into

I

tlle eyatpa'thet.ic ti:'Uilk pri.Jiordia in cbick embryos in which the aeu-

ral crests had been

~letely

excised 1n a aerlea of eeqmenta.

There waa no evidence of neural crest derivative• in 'the •evnaat.a
in questioa.

It. was con.clude<l tbat

ayu,pa~tio

trtlftks ay arin

in complete abnnce of cells deri ftd frma t.be JteUftl cre•t. ox:-

~

apiaal qanqlia aad that sells of uural oriqin ia the ayapathetic

primordia must be

4e~ive4

exclusively from tbe neural

the wnual splBlll n.ern roots.

fte tact

~'t

cube

aloag

uucrh primordia clo

net u:lae in aegmonta in which the portioa of i:ha u11tle layer

that 9ivoa r.t•• to

~

tato:I'I!Wtd1clat.eral cell co lam ia deata'oye4,

tJU99eat.a that. oella vldeb enter the aympaithetio primor<U.a via the
~·~~

under aomal condi t.ione, an ori vad aialy
ti'Otl t.bia ponion of the aeun1 tube. Brias:ie (lt•t) 10 dlfHIOnat.ra..o

vent.ral aerve

te4 'that •••1'091la1 ulla ia t.he eyapatbetie t.I!'Vllk qanqlia an 4e...
rived panly fJ:'OIII 1the neual creat Yia

part from tl:le uu.-al
tbenfo~re

~--

<1.o2raal

~t.•

and ill

via the •entzal nerve roo•• ad felt:

U.at: cells ot uural onst. ol"lqln 'thai: enter the ayapa-

ebet.io primot:cU.a co be
any of

~·

~-

a~ted

!or without: t:."se aaawapt.ioa tmat!

beooae 41tte..-e:nt:iated lnt:o ganglion cella.

Schaper

(1191) 58 in a crritioal atu4y of nll differen1tiatian ill t.be CNJ,

pointed ou- that tme cella which uiae by t.he mitat.ic 4ivis1on

of the -qerminal" cell in 'b• ependymal layer do

aeuroblaata.

no~

all become

He daauibed thea as •tndifterento cella,

tJGI1IO

of

which be0011e differentiated into MUOJUS and o'then into aau:I'OCJ-

lia..

ne also pointed otJt that in

~he

hi:gner ve:rtflhJtaa, rtan:r of

t

the indifferent oella retain
~iatloa

or aitotlc

thei~

capacity for further 4ifferea-

41¥1aioa aa4 qive rise to 4aavbter a.lla of the

a&ae iftdiffereat type vbicll ay ._.,.... .tiffererat:iat.M either 1ato

raeuroaa or iat.o aupportiaq colla.

Xt:. uy be uaued, &henfore,

that uay of tile cella that Mcoaa cU.tfenaUatAid int.o UtaJ:Oaa in
tbo aut.oaollic 9&891ioa uiae b)' tbe •lt:otic diYiaioa of aivrut
in~ate4

cella eit.MI' IMfon or after 'they MY8 beeoM
p~blcmlia

of theae 9AA9lion.

file a4MIX'Oaa la t.he au. . .omic ayat.ea,

ooaa....-uy, . ., M rtlfal'de4 •• lloaol01Jou with
tile oe.-.broapiaal raenoua ayaum.
au~o

9ia of

in .,_

~

aeUZ'Oit8 ia

u..,..er, tlul .-atioa of ort-

9Antrlioa fZ'OM Mural creator neural tube baa

not. yet; been aettle4.
The flnt: ref•.-- to ttll.e poeaU.ilJ.ty tha't ebemioal au·~

ait'ht. be ooaeened i.a tile

t.~aaald.ae ioa

of uoitaUoa froM

Cbe 1110wr-aen-e wud.Hla 'to effutor cella 4&tea back to t.be
t.ua of t.be oeatuy vbu Lwe~ (lltl) 47 u4 La119ley (lttl) 41

aotefl

1a4epcaada~lJ'

tba af.ld.lut~ lletWtMil. t~a• effects of iajeo-

t.lon of extraota of idle a41'eAa1 9laacl aa4 at.ilnllatioa of .,..._....
.UUc nervea. Tile ll¥1111aat. naeanbtta of Ot.m Loewl (1121) 49
eat.UllahM the fink real neof of t.be obeatcal M41at1on of
Mn"8

1apolaea by tbe

pe~"iphal'al

nleaM of apeclf.ia .....,_cal.

•49•• aenea of a

pel:'f\1ae4 (dono&')

frov hean an4 allowed the pertual.oa fluid •

coa. ia eoat.aot.

•teats.

He •-t.lau4 tba

w1Ul a aecoad (z-eoipieat.) fi.'09 heart uee4 ae a i:eat object.

A

aubat.IUlce waa li..N&'ate4 fl'OIII the first. oqan tbat alowed tbe cat.e

10

of

~.

second wbic:h be called •vaguaatoff" C"•avua allbetanoe"',

pUUJ'8'P&Ulin) which vaa a11Hequent.ly

line.

lclaa~ilied

aa ••t.ylebo-

Be aleo aot:ed that: aa aecelerawr au»ataaoe aiatlar to

epinephz'iM vaa libenud iato t.he perfvaioa fluid vbea the ao....
ticm of U\8

over

~t

a:r-pa~tlc

fiMra ia the f09' • vaqua pl'84\kaiaat...:t

of t:Ae 1obib1torr Iibera.

Malay aubaequeat inveatti9&-

tos-a HUJ»liabttd t.ba fan that atblulatioa of cranioaaaral auwao.lo l'l4JS'Ye8 1:o ~ aa4 cu41ae Dlaole ••• f:o exooriM vlaa<ta
reault..S ill t:.be nleaM of a Ghaatical aubat.aao., acet.ylcholiae,
that. act.ed upoa eff..._, oella 'to e11c:1t. _,eir ebaraeteriat.ic
napoue~:.

Ia acktitiOA to ite nle •• tlae M11Z'Obuaes-a1 uaaa11it.ter
of all poaqU(IlioDic pUUJ'IIP&tbeUc: fibers aact a few posqea91ioaif' •fiiiPiltbetio fibera, euh •• tlloee t:o the neat. 9laada

(Dale an4 Fel4beZ'9, 1tl4) 15 ud the eyapathet.ic vaao41lator fi•

be~:a (rrvana, ltiC) ' 2 , acetylchollne
tranatit.t.er fuacUoa ia

~

.baa been

ahOWl'l to bave ~ia

aMitJ.oaal eluaea of BUYeaa

1) Pet"Q911on.le fibera of botb a,..,athetie (Peny aftC1 TaleaaJ.t,
lf53) 51 .,..,. . , 2) ao~r I\U'988 to skeletAl -.ele (Dale •• al,.
1916, ll 1 aa4 3) oerta1R

D8U'OD8

within t:.be CIIS (Pe14Mr9 1 1150) lt ..

Juat. •• tllue an biological 1n41cat.ora f'ol" 'tke pnaeaee
of aaet.ylcboline, then ue apeoittc uata for dettee'tinq •aympa•
thin~,

•uoa

u aoceleraUon ot the rau of t.he tteoez:vated heart,

elevat.ioa of blood pt>esaura, piloerection, inhibition of lataat.inal mo•eulatvre and relaaat.ion ot the

denervate~

non-pre;naa•

11
ca~
~t

With e\leh teau lt ha.a been repeatedly 4..,.at.rau4

uterus.

wi\4m postgaft9lionic SJ'IIPat.bet.ic urvea are a4timu1ate4 then

is released

a~

'the ruturceff41Ctos junct.iona a cbellical sub8t:anoe
that hu SJ'IIPflt.llomiut.lc pnpert.t... For exaMple, hc.q (1931) 2

fowul that at.Wiu.lat.t.on of 'the oervieal sympathetic nerv•• caund
the mediator: t:o appear in the aqueous h11110r of tt.'w eye.

tlaPfer

and Dalo (1910) 4 noted that the efteota ot •YNP4~tic nerve
8t.:inlla<t1oa wen more oloaely repi'04\loa4 by

~

injection of aym-

pa~'tio

prbtuy am.f.Ma than by tlaat. of epi•pllriM or other
aecoa4uy aat.a.a. JNler (194S) 18 fOWld that the eympatholaiaeUc

awa~

in idply pul'if'ied exuaau of afllP&t.bet.io Ml!"fta

...a

•ffec-.r oqana bon a at..n89 naaltle._ t.o DOJ:opi.ftepbr1ae by

all c.n:i teria uaed.

De propoad .,..at: the ll:f'IIPGt:het.ie truaal tter

1fJ DOZ"fiPUe~ine &ad t:.bat. •1119•--t.ie aerve atiiNlatioa oa aou

ocouioaa may, J.a a4d1tia. libera'te Dlllll quantities of _,iaepb-

Witm t.he adYeat of neUMSQ'CJieal teehniqu.s, muoh f.nta-eat
vaa plaftd

u

OA

the &IUlt.ollioal n1atiouh1p ol •yrapatt.tJ.c outflow

.t. ~• tuacuoa.

Ia or4fut to iaeue P41J:'JUNtllt. phyaioloqioal "":"

eulta by •:YJ~Pathet.io 4oewat.ioa, - - aav1Rl pz'OCM4ure

••t be

aaataic&lls' COIIlplet• aDd oaa:-riect out in saob a va:y that.

n<~ea

uatioa can.aot:. taka plaoe.

'the question of vuomotor ocntrol wu

of pr.il.le impoJ:t.uco in the rat:ionale of

ap~patbectond.u

in

a•~

tain dinase p•ooeans and ll'IUOh data on the vaaomot.ot' out.f.low
syst:Ga OOI'M.Is !rol'l cuq>erima.nt.al sr=p:athetia st.irm.ll&tiona done M

12
doqa .u.d cata.

In 1932, Bun11 1 upon at.imulatinu the 1\m\ba~ sym-

pathetic chaia of t.he dog while

~•

hind limbe were parfu•e4 with

dofibrinat.ed blood, found only a rt.89'1iq1ble reaponae.
~he

with the addition of adrenaline to the perfuaate,

aowevel!',

respoaae to

sympathetic atimulation becaae aitnificaat and waa prt. .rily one
of d11at.atioa and oceuioaally oonauietion.

Be

also obaened

oft.ea an initial vaao411ataticn convert1nq to vauaoeonatrictJ.on.
Tbeae vasodilator respoaaea to ·the atimulation of the aympatbetlo
chain in the dot wore obtaimtd uithout tbe use of adre:neqio
bloold.nq aventa, al\d aQ.9geatad the tuti•tenoe ot a 9eneraliaed
ayatea of vasodilator fibera.

Tbeaa ay.pathetlo vasodilator fi-

bers vera demcnatrated by aulbrinq and aurn12 to be cholinerqlo
aD4 occurred in t.ba llUSClea.

The dilator effects were &\14lleRt.e4

by eaerlne ud abolished by atropine.

By volUM pelthy~apbJ.c

reoordirl«Ja of the ak1Bne4 hind liab of the dot

a 4u1 ianervat.iOD. of 40tJ muscle, both

~Y

couuia~or

4allonatrat.e4
and dilatol.'.

Polkov and oo-vol.'kers 22 ln lt4t vblle wor•lnq on the sympatbetlo
Yaaoaotor illi'Wli'Yation of
fo~

tu

skla of the clot fo\Uld no evid.eac.

the esiat.eaoe of vaaoclllator fiNn to the akin of the 4ot

Ia theae ._,.rilllaah oaly marked vaHOOI\sU1et1oa
na noted la the akin 4ur1nfl a}'llpathetlc atiaulatJ.oa. Oreea10 ,
bil\4 limb.

!n a atudy of the aut.cmoado

eon~o1

of bloo4 flow la the h1ft4

paw of the dog t atJ.Mtlau4 the lllllbar aympatbetio ohala
41ffe~atial

..a

via

blockade of poa•!hle adrenergic aDd choliaer;lo
nt1D9 ia the foot pad conolwte4 dlat the pav akin

13
CO!'l'taifta U.ndaat: alpha ooaat:ricuar nc.-p•n, b•'t

••Z'Y'

r.w if

&ftY adftmlrgle or ehol1MI'91c dllaiter ncepton.

t.rhe que111tloa of auto11011io outflow pathways iD

~·

Yuo-

lllfXo:r conuol of peripheral bloo<l waae1e haa been. of vraat in-

tereat: 1to i8veeti9atora primarily la the field of pe..ipberal
nacular au~ry. Cox an4 ltudall titSl) 1 • J.a. . .Uqate4 pnaftd poatqaa..,lioaic outflow of t.be .,....t:het:io t:l.'\mk t.o t.be feet.
pad of the doq uintJ a photeeleevic 1'le~raph of

ta their lftfts'ti9atioa

t.bey

demOfttltrated a .,nat.

Ben-.

variab:lli~

in

the leval of pnc:ruqlicm.lc inflow •o tme ayapa'thet:io Uaak.

fhtJ:9ical lnt:eneni:icm bae bMft earrlad Mt aot only oa

lumbar By'llpat!hetit:* but: em HUly all parte of t:lte .,....t.betio

syst.••·

lurpzy lnvolYlftt' t.he

ayt~patMtJ.o

cons1ate4 prtaarily of a'tiS"pad.oa of oae
the 1atet:Mnin.-, :latei!'I\04N.
~lc deaer~at:loe

J~qUally

t.rWik baa ••ually

01:' . , . . .

by

•a.-lou•

ehoul4 be ObtalM4 by eeotioa of .... Pl"t19U-

pa~et;icallr

blood.

ia orde:r

Q~~P&t.hetio

of tbla ltlad 1a ued.

u aYOi4 aeaait.t••toa of

tile

•ra-

4eaervabd stnot.llfta to adreaiD ia tile ei..-J.attia9

JkrweYer, ocmt.I'&I'Y to wnet. teacb11l9,. aot. all pe.cipb•

eral •yapatlletlc coacmotJ.oa
tnmk.

•YJIIIPA~

I'I:'*J.,.,l1oaio

••:I'94IQ'I!l•

vi~

a.plete f\IDC'tloaal .,..,...

CJ110ft1o fthre aleae, lenlaq 'the 9U911oa aad the
aooote .iabct.

98A911a

pa~ya

uaftJ:ae the ayatpa'ltb4Kic

wnu (1941) 64 la bia cleacrlptJ.on of -aaiaatJ.a9 1:'811111

4eacriW p-oupa of 9&n9lloa crela looated la 00Jlll'ftiaatt1q zoa.t
1
u4 .,..,..tbet.lo I."OOi:e 1a the 11118bu ft91oa, aJK1 lkao9 (lt4Tt '

14
4eacrUMt4 qanglia in the COillllllliaat.inq: rami of t.btt cel'91ca1 ayapa~t.ic trwt~t.

Moat of the q&ft911a

~·•

haw beu looat.e4

la l'elatlOD t.e sympathetic roota and occaaionally haft ha4tD ob-

••J:'Yed aclja•ftt t.o epiaal MI!Vfta JMar 'the origia of the ooaaunl•
cat.tnq

~:.-1.

ao~

Wnt:e &ftd lkoot bave •""•at:.:! tbe PN•tblllty

that. 1n .,.. in.at:u•• 9anvlioa cella located i.a relation •

a

apiul une aay be aynapt.ioal.ly nlabtd to pl"tlfU9lioaic fibera
~-

null thea ~h ~ wm.ual 1:00t of the nane u4 in tun

aen4 their uoaa di8t.alwud in it.a pez'lpber:al raaJ..
leal nlatloaah.t.~ of vanv1ion.tc UMt PntM~~lionic

Sueb ana-...

••U'Oil• WO\ll4

naut. ill periplleral a}'I!Patb.etic OODC!uotion pat.hw.aYJt which do not.
t.ravei'M tile eyaapatilet.ic t.r:uak.

Therefore, cc:mdact.icm pathways

.

formed la thle _..... an aot inurnpt.ed by eit.ber e:artJ..J:pat.iOR

ot the oon:aepoad.lnt a.,_,.t.a of tM aympathet.ie ti'Uilk or: ...otloa
of tJua •••aicat.ioq I'..S...

Alexaa4er et. al (19Ct) 1 ha,. obaon'84

avwreqat.u of tU911oa •lla wh1(fb aay be called

••••••J."Y •J1BP•-

eo aplnal aenea or partially
une t.nu•, uully aeu tb• aite of

thetie t'aD91ioa, looat.ed adjaeeat.

or COIIPletely eUedd•cl b

oa-igia of th• co...atcat:ia9 ramus..
beea obaerve4 ia

Acaeaaory 9&a911a haYe alao

eo.aun1ca~1At I'Uti,

uually uar a .,apat;Bet.J.e

t::naak tUlfllcm, 1a aympathetic l"oot.a and b

neot

•~tiDal

aerna.

raid that

ia~eoa

AD aoc.aeer.y 9&ft911oa looate4 ia •

ayap•-

tbe.t.io not. probably cecel'Ma oaly pntaJJ.911oatc t!MI'a that
paaa

~roavb

aympatbet.ic truaka.

act•• ia it 3ob the apiJUll aen..

7be poatgaatlioaio fiber• that

C:oacluotioc patJnraya fen.d ia

15

tbla ......_., ataoe they

~raver••

differ •••at.ially fi!'OII

~oee

the ayrapathetie t.Z'\Ulk, do no~

with

.,..puc

COilft4Mt.loaa ia aya-

t'benfon. ttba aaaumpetoa

patbet.t.c b'\IDk VaJ.l911a.

~hat.

the ac-

cesaoJ:y 9'Ul9lla, wlticlt are iaUaat.aly uaoc::iated vlth apinal
awe U'unka, are aaffioieatl:r

DUII8rotas

and of atpla aqait\lde

to • • - • :f• a relaUvely large aUJBbeJ: of aywpatbetio ccm4t.l0tion .-tJMrap aot t.nvenlaq the

.,..,.~tlo

t.nat . _ plau-

a . . . aeoe•...-y t••tlla pz'Obably aubHI'VO auob of tbe

alltle.

naldul

~1•

acrti'ri'Y that baa bee 4eaoaavated la i:be

aorre-.oadlnv ct.ftl01:ollea followift9 extirpaticm of the

t,J.e

.,...,atl~At

tna~c..

Xa oernoal
Ute fint

~rule

syapatll.o~••

the ua-..pt.lcm wu . . - t.bat

...,.. played

alCJalfioant pan iA tbe ap-

DO

patlaetic 1ll.IUtZ'Yat.f.oa of the apper ut.nad ty.

Thla

•••~loa

vu saw-ne« by ~- et al (ltt2) 28 who fouad ao Pft9••...
vltcm.ic f1bua ' " \\he bucl J.n ~ Yeftb'&l nota 1'08U'al to the
fJ.I'at t;Jaoneio la __..,. ud third theno1c ia the oat. Ray
at. al (1t4J) 51 at.u41e4
!.a nUMou naJ.auaoe durlft9

Obu9••

stl•latiola of ._tl'al ••...,. Z'GOb of bliiMD a\lbjeot.a aa4 nponect pbfJUCJlioaJ.o fllMin for the 1tu4 pna•t 1l'l the

~fifth tboraoic aervea.

••OOIUI

•uata et al (1931) 31 fouad ia att.a-

lation of Yeaual I'OOt• of the flret thoracic • . . , . Yasocoa-

atW'iotl• la Ute d.isU.l pa,rta of t h liab and actlnt.ioa of ttt.

..,..t 9laada ill

~

paw pa4a.

tlcnreYer, t:be denDiaatioa of

Pev091ioa.lo ayaapathetlo outttlow to tile upper

~t.y

•-1H4

16
cont.roYersial.

Sheehan and Pick (1943) 59 r•ported on t.be con-

nectica• and ooaati t.ution of the rami eoanunl.cantea in t.he :ahetn this •tudy, four teaeral t¥Pe• of •ympatbet.ic

aua mcmkey.

branchea wen 4iff"n·.,ntiat:•d acco'!'dinq to t!':e!r fitMtr ooat.ent.
Type I repraaenu whl u

ra&l, Typtta I lA and 118, two variet.lea

of 9ftY nat., 41ffeZ'ift9

frot~ 4MCh

ot.ber aooordinq to t:be aaber

of fbe me4ullatea f lbera acmt:abed w1 thin each, art4 Type IIJ
which 1aelude4 tile

~nl7

ld.xea raai.

The fine _,..liaate4 fi.ben

hmdu 3 llicron diameter) whieb wen present.

'tO

aoae eneat i.a

all 91'eJ' rami, occurred ln partloularly laqe aumbera in tbe

9rGY real of C-1 and T-1 apinal nervea.

Their abundance above

the thoracol\11abal' outflow atlaulated further reaeas-ch to ateraiu it a aWlu anu,._.nt. exiahd in man. K1rq1s and Xuata
(1942) 3 ' reviewed the topocJraph1oa1 aNtomy of t.n. b\11UA ayapathetio chaia aftd prta&rily the oervi.aal l'e91on but tbere had

beeD fav aomplete hlatolofical lnv.ati9at.lona reported ae

~

the hlvnat leYel of ayttp'athet1o outflow.
~be

flrat atudy of the coaat1tutlon of the humaa

~

tbet.ic rami, to11ow1nq the dlacovery of t.he t.horacol\JIIbar onflow, waa u4e by HU11110D (1191-1900) 31 • Uaiq the oaaic acid
ataia on teased pzoepal"atloaa Jw exaaiaet! ODly tbe ral of c-s

to

~-c

and T-11 to L-4 1aolva1.aly.

c-1 &ll4 aqaia at L-3 to L-5

u.. e.,

In the rami of

c-s

~h

above and below the leftla

ot ayapatheUc outflow) he obeened myellaahd fU.ra .. un4el'
4 •lemma la

41-tu~

but.

u . .r

110ft

than :SO at any oae splaal

11

Juba (ltJ0) 34 ualnq Weiqer~ stained material •••• one

level.

of the few co.plet• 4e•or1ptica• of the coaatitution of the variou nal of a syapathetic braach uudftfld i:n

~R&D.

!'be wl4e

diatribnioa of me4\llated fiber•, many of tbe emaller ealllMr,
withb t.b4 rami of the centeal and lower lumbar nerve• •••
~

evfcfent.

eontal"

r-.t of tbe

~r

n\Dee

oervical n-rlou were ft0te4 to

•••v flaely wye11aate4 flbera.

stu4lec! the ltJ!IIPathetlc .ruti ln

et

~

,.~

Nl'l

and

Plok and Sbeaban (1t41) 29
••~

frequeat occur.-

B flbere (<;rev rei heavily .. ~r•4'* throu<Jho\lt

with SMall medullated fibers an4er 3

sic~

diameter aa4 aeveral

tnmar•c! 1ft nu.ber) in the rat of e-1 and C·l aa4 the vertebral
aer.a and a9ala la the rami of L-4, L-1 ana

s-1,

a1qalfyinq the

relatJ.Ye ablaa4aaae at these level• of fine mye11aate<! fibers

(under 3

mic~

in 41a-.ter).

Tb• fact that a similar 41atr1-

but1on of t:bla type of 9t:'8Y rud. nlat:a in th• cat. and IIOilkey,
lnd1oat.ea ..,.. fund...at.al pat.tem,
may be Is r.ot yet clear.

bt~t

what ita ai9niflouce

fte aerrea at.uat.ct van ctiat..:ib\tted.

pal'tlcnalal'ly ttJ the b.loo4 .easels aa4 aweat:

91&1148

1n the hand

and toot, vhioh are notor1ouly r!eh in their •JMPathet:ic iDner.ation.

!bey cono1ade4 t:bat tbe Rumber of flaely -rellaatea

fiber• (unMr 3 miel"'U 1ft 41-ter) within 9'1"81 rud. have heeD

O""atly

8ft4enat1atl~.

J.eqaralq t.hct

~r

•nr•1 ty ~ 1n nlat.ioa to residual

eytlp8tMtle pathway•, the:N are 4iffenneee of opitd.on •• to
vhat: oonet.i t.utea a

oa~~Pleh

4en•r¥at:ioa.

!'he Nle of tM first:

18
~horaeic ventral root ia ..-e~tled and GeobeqaA and Alder (1942) 29
have ._..utratecl 'that a funet.icmal
reaw1t1ag 1a

ayapetbe~tc a~tvity

allowed ao evldeftOe of activity.
or1Md, l.a hUIIU emryoa,

~aaiu.Uon

uy t.aJce place,

tb%ouqh roots that

previo~aly

Vaa liuk1rk (1941)' 3 hae 4ea-

~t.betic

fthers whioh tra'fttl:ae aa

•ny •• ab ...-ats via ael"9'tta ln the vertebral eanal and KUDts
aad Dilloa fltC2) 40 found eY14eace of aympatbetie activity after
•.,..at~teoblly,

nieb lftGludect aullaba

tlDCJ na14ual ••t•lt;y to tbeae flbn's.

qaJa911onectCJ~Y,

at.trtbu-

by aa4 Coaaole Clt48) 51 ,

while atudyJ.aq ..-. ..t4ua1 pat'hwaya afur a,.....t:heetotty conoluded

that afur eulalea of the parawaJ:teba-al waatlloaated chala, n•

vanl••• of tbe atAmt of t.be ucteion, nat4ua1 8JWP&thette path
waye wttioh de ut: paaa i:hreutb aay pan of t:be paraftrtebral oha1
~ta.

pa~aya

After p&raftrbbnl ayspat.heot.emy theN

..ntt..t oely after a proe••• of

~juetmont

eakea plaee.

MOOM
~era

fon, an ta.-pleu denervattoa aay alate coaplete 4enel!"f'att1oa fo
a PIJ:'iod of wp •

i:bree IIOftt:ha, with ntlund.n9 .,.._tlhet.1cr anl-

Ylt.y wtthio tld.• pttrio4 clue to reatl,ubM!mt and

late~:

retU'ft 4u

to aoae aaohaal•, or to inYaaloa by fibers from ad,acat an4e-

MrYaa.cl ana• ~ ... ft9'81Wrat1ca.
ia part.

tw the ia.COD•t•t.at

'Mae•• ccaoluiou My aocout

aad traaaleat. naulta of •YJJlP4thee-

Aleaaa~er e't al (lt4t) 1 in reviewin~ failure• ~ •chieve
CfOaPl.ete _,..tbetle

4cmerva~ioa,

by enf.rpaticm of the appf'O\tl'let.e

.-ntculerly in tb.e ••tr•it.i••

"•••t• of the

syDlptlt:bet.ie
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t:rwska or by aeot.loa of the whi t.e .,._DD1Rtia9 ftlli ef the appropl'iat.e a.,_at:a, •••• aleo

•tl99••n4

the pouible exlehnce of

peripben1 ll'fB'P&tbet:J.c ccmctuntoa pat.hvaya vbioh do DOt t:raftne
tJMt ayaapadaetto tnak.
ua~ioft

Sueh pathvaya oou14 be poat.ulaUd on t.M

that: aorae ..-ryoatc nerYe aella, 1ft their 41aplaoaaant:

froa tbe aeval tube., have fail..S •

naell t!be pr:l.laor:dla of tbe

.,..,atbette t:nab aDd haft beea d1ffU'el&t.tate4 tnt.o 9&ft911oa
cella 1D the ftftb"al Mn'e not.a, or ad.jannt to

u..,

when tbef

b..,. beooJie 8JU\*1e&11y GIODilMted with pretJaft911on1o fiben whlob

•1tile.- 4o not at.encJ lnto the
1atenla

~

ayMp&~etio

t.rlftk u

the 9U911cm cella ia queat.icm.

qift off oo1-

la their ••-1aat.1oa

of a Mriea of hWIAft bodi•a, tlley ObHI'ftd . . .11 vaaqlla Mlbecl4e4
ia •••tral aer9e roo'- or ad,aeeat to t.bea., uaually at the aite
of oc-lqla of a Wh1 te -.1oat.i&l9

ral, pan1cala.rly 'lftY a-..t.

t:'PUll

IU'hl la 001111UDlaat.i119

Pick (19!17) 52 oa n•iewi89 t:be

au__,. of 8J'IlP&t.heUo a....-t:a, 111rther ocmftnM the idea that.

ayaapae of pre- aa4 pottt.q1Hl911cmlo flbere are not. always confiDed
to the 909lia of die .,a.patbet:1o t.nak, but it. may be abift:ed,

either 41au11y foJ!'IdacJ aa 1at.enae41uy t'&a91la •

t.he vny r..us
'
o.- proximally OAt.o t:be vhiu n.ua •• nqqeat.ecl by S:toog' (1947) 6 0 •
Blu:lioh u4 Alewaader (ltll) 11 tah4ertoolt fw:tiuu: at.u41••

eo the auqioal iap11caUoDa of upper thoracic

1~adepea4eat:

eyapa-

tl\edc pat.bw&ye tn one te obtaia acldi t.1onal data relat:lft tto
tbe

~

aaa•oato

of . ..,.. . ...,

~la•ionah1pa ~

•JW~P&thet1o

909li_. la

the 1ow.r cervical aa4

MD

~oraolo

aa4 t:he.ts

apiaal

20

aerrea, aa4 their a1plf1ea- in t.he 8YJIP&t!\at.1e 1aaenat:.1oa of

t.he appe,-

~ty.

9aft9Uoa of wbieh

'lhey foud frequaat OGC\trreace of acceeaoi'J'

••t~ ••MP~

loat.iaq rami or QlllPIItlaet.lc

t.hoae aar1ocd.ated with qrey COl!IIIDD-

:reou,

pxoquq11oaic fibera vbieb rueb
ual

hi'YO

nou.

SOflat.ic I."Ud. of

are aynapt!oa11y x-elat:e4 u

~··

!'heir axoaa ln tun

tu

41reoUy

~rouql\ the

••~<U.aq

ap1na1 . .rv•• fon1l'u1

41atalvard in·

.,....~nlc

patbwaya aot ua..,.reiftt •Y'IIP'lthetlo tnak.

wa-

coll4uct.1cm

Ray (1913) 57 upoa n-

•lewill9 tthe affMtl,....a of eyapathectolay of the epper utrealt.y
coaolu&td fna the. a...,_latiacr balk of data revtltlf8d, that. the

eataaaoe of ayatpat:hetlo npply to tlle upper liab l• eo utena1Ye
that. no praetd..oal opu-aUoa, e.ltbttzo pft9&D911e1o or poeqaDqll ...
eft~

oaio alae or in oaablaat.toa, ou b4t relied upoa •

abttolu.telJ' OOIIP1ete a.aarvatioa.
tileoJty ~t.

u

Ia thta article aay nf:ate4 the

eeaalt.iaaUoa ad reqeneratloa aocouat.H for: rettua

of ayapathaUo

~· te

denenoated anaa and confiftMid the 14aa of

aoMaaoxy Q'IIP&t.hetlc 9aat11oa.
Boyd and Mo. . .

(1t•t)' ati.alate4 by the obeervat.ios of

"aucloalot.OI' eaoapea ar:eae. area• ef MMattag patten tollowiaq
appanatly eoaplete

•J'IIP&~b>lly, eJta~~lned

Hl'lally aect1ooe4

htalaJl eebJrYOa aad fet.'lMa in an attt:eapt: t:o locate

sya~pa•be·tle

oell.a which would aooowat tor r:eatdual pat.hwaya t.o
vlu4a aot .....,... J.a t.boraeolabar

aywpath~.

~·

..,.at.

T'Jd.a tAveat.l-

taUoa raftale4 the pnaeace of a-I'OU•- a.n4 croaataatly pnaent
(t.l\oWJk varlole ia allllb4tr aad a!tuat.loa)• autoaoale oella aacl
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qanqlia la

~he

eoar• of the rai com•ulcanna, some

and eowe on t:h• autaoe of

nerves.

Boyd

~-

~4ec1

:ln

9Gntra1 rn:S..ary rami of the lmlbar

(ltl1) 7 elaborated further on the aoeeaeory syapa-

thet.ic f'l8ft9lla and fel- for the ..,., }')art: they an to he f'nnd oa
the eoarH of tb41 rami OOJalaftlcaat:ea aJ\4 ao•t

qa,..llealc or trey raai.
of

~he

wa~lloa

haYe DOt been definitely

Per the oanlcal a.,..nry qaR4Jlla ~ pr8f&ft9lloa-

1o out.flow la aot aoaolualft mat.

the

the poet:-

Bcvever, t!:le pre;anqlionic connect:ioas

eelle of the aoceaaory

. .ubl1Pe4.

of th4

caaoa on

p~a119liealo

!8el• ita ll't•tly

Boy<!

flbera paaa 'Ill' in

trua

~at

moat

aenioal oha1n •. tn

oenioel "9ion the acee•aory qaaql1a •ppee to

be

110re wlftl

4l.,..ned aat1 1• ananl elllbzyoa, Bc?d baa foad qaatlionlo annpt.loa• 1a ithe lawe'C' eenrt.. l ael'fttl •• t:bey pus betweeft the sca-

lene muro1. . •
for

tu

t.helr way to the bz'aehial plexus..

Seftral eouraea

pft4Jaft9llonle flhera Ut the aoeeaMry ••"91icm ha'\fe beeft

•taH••tect.

Por

~

ee11a ai t\Ulted b

aplaa1 urvea ecmu.btlftt' a

pnqallCJliode Mt:flow it. is coaelaf!ed i:ha't 'the pft9aaq11cnte ooauattoa ia l'ti8Ulote4 t.o that. aR'ft.

9aatlloaie supply

~ ~be

!t waa tb0"4fht t.hat all pn-

eervieal aooeaaory 9&Dtlloft reaches th•

cella of tb• qa119lion ria ""leal paraYenebral el1at.a r bat, tAe

_....lleaUoea of the nqlen lat.Z'Odweetl by the pnaeraee of thft

nrtenl aerve, or ••rve•, by t.he pnacmoe of t;be an.aa e\lbolavl.a,
by the fnq1101lt. atypical an•••-nts of the ayrnpetiletlc ehain ta

froat of the ftrat
Cllftioult.

rl~

made an analyat• et the cervioal region

ftlenfon,. b

t.be eerYlcal "'lion at. least aCM cf
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Piully, tbe ptllra1at.eac• of iJitaet.

aY~~patbetic

cella with

their postt••911oa1c flbera doubtlessly eaplalna aany of the func•
tional

nqe~aerat.tve

phea0111tnoa followiD9

anat.omlcal attuatlon may
bera oa.n nadily exte.n4

at:e van9lloa.

be
taU~

ayapa~ea.

T'he

aucrh that aectioaed P¥'t19.nglioalc fl ...
the rtMJloa coauinil'l9 the

ln'ten~edi

Alao, Mun-ay u4 ~•on (1957) 50 ~~· wneated

that. fuctioaal noquinttoa, posalbly by the d.,.lopaftat. of

collatet'al apJrOut•, eu oowr after .,...theotoaty.
tiMt

poaeiblli~y

that

pttr~latinq

'fbla c-ataea

latentecU.au 98ft911oa My be of

blportuee ia proYlclifl9 the poat.vantlioaic pathway if fllneUoul
ooataot with t.beae eella ia ••441 by auch oollaural IJ\»'Oi.:,ta.

Kant.• et. al (1958) 42 a-.diea tba nerv. fiber ~ponaat.a of
COIIllllUaieatiftt l'a.i aad syrapathetio roots in MD.
tlle

td.at:olotlo appeuuce of the .,.,._'thetic

~1~

!"Jut PftMI&D911oaic cempeaeat.a arising from tll•

roots reaobetl the 8J'IIP4't.Jletlo U.ak Yia c.

fiwty deacr1M4

tMtbwaJ·•·

ftDt.ral spinal

~uioat.f.Aq

Dei"N

ruaa aad

Jd.atolovie&lly fell lnu- t.he 41...t.er raftqa of leaa tho 1-3. S
ll.lcnaa.

'J.'!'Mt fil:tft'a witbla t.hia dl.,..ter Rftt'e wra found to b4t

anaJ!198C! &ftiOil9 laqer, leas 4euely aq9raqated f1bera.

bera vera fouad aa high ••
lonqlt:adlul aect.lona of

c-1. ulatolo;ie exaataation

ayt~pathetlc

ftaae flof aerial

roots .ln 5 bumall cadaYer• n-

veale4 aoceaaol"f 909licm cells frequently 1a thoee urvea that
~~ate

up the

braclllal plaxuees..

Ganqlion cells in

ey~~pathet.ic

Jl
roots or a4jaceat t.o thell
Moa~

OOC\U'

1a ...11 aad large a9qreqaua.

of Utem are incorporat-ed ift

coeq:N\ct.

qanqlion.

Hotlt precJan-

fJllosdc tlbera that: :mate ayaapt.ic eoaneetloaa with ae<reasory quqlioa c•lla

traverae
cated.

loca~

~·•

ia relation to aympathetic roots
~

roots

pointe

~re

the qan9liOD eelle are lo-

Mye11aate4 fibers within the preqan9lionic

~tever,

OOO'Qr ia

~~any

aoJ;Y 9&119ltoa aella.

udo\lb~edly

call~r

raage,

sympathetic roots in the abaeaoe of acceaIa adctit.lcm to syapaUuatlc roeta the s}'IIPa-

t.hetio t.nu vlvea otf 110re aleader • ._.atal

wbic!l 40 aot jo.ta t.be apiaal nei'Vea.

ayapa~heUa

raai

In the cervical aeq-t•

eoae of tbeae rami joia the plesus of the earoti4 and vertebral
uteriea

aort~Unltlaq

to their iu.ervatlcm.

tf is felt, that

IIICNit. of the pft98ft911oaio fibers that JAke aynapt.le oonne~iona

with 9U9lion oella that. are loaatec! ln proximity t:o ....-atal

Dei'Yea probably 4o aot. t.raftrM .,._.,.thetie rooto, but naeb
oella la quatlcm

t.~b

~

•..-.aul nai from tile tJYDP&thetio

truat.
Data
~•D911on1e

r•lat.iw t.o tme rowt.ral 11111 t: of the outflow of prefibers coaoerned vtth

\lpper ext.nait:y an iftccmelu•lve.

.,...~betic

On the baaia of diqital

ar.GHr P•pouea to et.imu.laticm of the Yeatral
exposed

lDDervatlOD of the
ftan'e

root• in ... ,

«a~tnq ope~at1¥e procedures, artdqes and Yohr (1955) 1

ccmctltt484 tbat in additloa t.o lower: thoracic ael"9e not:.a,

veatral

Yaao-

~•

unes an

~he

of both the first tmoracia and e1qhtb oenlcal

traYe~:aed

bY prfJ!19aft9liea1o tlbera that an CODCene4

with the vaaomotor inaervat:ioa of the hand.
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Boffmaa (1JS7) 32

in an aulyaia of 'the ayapat.hetio tnmk ant! rami in c.nlcal re....
c;icms ot

ll1aJl

obaened the occ:ntrrence of accessory t'D91ioa o•lla

throuthou~

tbe entire cervical sympathetic trunk not previoualy

reported.

Alao, be obaened the preser.tee of larwe n\l.ft'tbera ot

ayellnated f:l.bera that do DOt exceed l. 5 a!.oroaa in tU.u.ter in

the

ve~obral

aerve aupportlnt tbe conclua1on of some 1nveatiqa-

t.ora that t.hia nerve

on

rep~:eaenta

an acceaaory sympathetic t.nnk.

ttlatol09lo aectiea the la:rqe number of mye11nate4 fibers in

the 4iaaet:.er r&Jl9e of pr-.u.vllonlo fibttra found in the verte-

bral nerve au99. . t• that 9Aft911on cella must be present in considerable &buD<laace.

ttcffman obeei'Y84 that the coJ.'Yical al\d

roaual tboJ:"acic IJywp&tbetic roots iaclude myelirt.ated fibeJ:"a,
aoat of which are l••• than 4 atcrona in di...t.er an4 an part:inlarly abuadut. ill the Yaatral roots of the alxth, ae'Nath, u4
el9bth eerrical ael"fta.

Boffaaa theD ccmclll<led

llait ef tbe pnqaft91ioa1c: cmtflow 1a

11e

t:ba~ ~·

roat.ral

appeara to be at leaat

•• bi9h •• the ei9hth aervlcal aeqDeat.

It la olear
upper li.tt of the
ly aderatoo4.

f~

the above review of literature that tbe

p~an9lloaic

aympathetlc outflow 1• aot clear·

The followinq

experiment. we:re exacu'te4 uirur 14
ou~flov

pel clop to det.uaine if a preqant1101\1c

oal aptnal oord could be

ycnanq 1I0ft

from t:be cert'i-

Only youaq doge were Ulfed

&mout.ra~ed.

whoae averaqe sins RQ9ed fJ:tmft 3-1 kilograms, and only thoae wit

tender, DOD-callouae4 white p•w•, hecauee of the c!epent.htnce on
liqbt retlect.toa for ncordf.nq of a

volm~e

puln 1tbJ:'OU9'b a pheto-

!'he doqfJ were tint aneathet.iaed with

aleot.ric plet:hyatiOqraph..

alpha•chloroloa•, the act;ion of which induced ane•theeia by aea-

tral depresatcm wtthout. •

neplra~ry

or CU'diovaaoular depre•-

aion tmder tberapeu'tic doaaqe {1 oa/k:q)..

and a po•lt.ive praaaure

reapira~

A tracheot.omy waa doM

attached.

The inner thiqh waa

abavea, feJaOral artery waa ezpo__, ad a cat:heter · va• tileD bt.ro4uee4 into the a.rtery and ccmuned to a Statham preaaure trana!

4\loer and bleo4 prea•ure recorded via a model 5 Crase pol?frapb.
Wert, the b&et waa ah.,_. from the ooc;tptt.al protaber-.

i.

•I

:!

I

b)

the leYel of tbe fourth t.bot"acic

11tade fi'C'8

~·

1• vertebra.

splrae of

~he

J~pirte

and a td.tlllae iact.•loa

ul• t.o t.be aplhe of t-he tbil'd itharao-

!'he muscle ...... owrlylnq the spiae• of dle eer-

vtnl 9'en•brae wn nparated ••J.nt a .o1derlf19 qaa
fted n't'-lnv bead an4 all bl..c!ere oaunrieed.
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wl~b

a modl-

'rhe een:1M1

spines were

atrlppe~

ments expostnq

~he

of their per!oeteal and l!qmentoua attach-

laBina and articular proceasea as far •• the

third thoracic vertebrae.

A laminectomy was done aftd the fifth

~boracic

cervical to the aecoruJ

epiul leYel wen eXpOeed.

front paw waa then cleaned aft4 a photoelectric
attached to th• larqe
pulaea..

oen~ral

Tbe

plethy~aph

vaa

pad to mea•ure cutaneoua volume

"to a ttaeh the photoeleotri c detector to wtaneoua area a,

a thin 1ay•r ot mineral oil la firat placed on the face of the
photocell, tn oraer to increa•• lig-bt tranaiesion and treat.ly
il'llprove ehe perfo.l'm.Uloe of the detector.

!'be detector !s then

held finly aqatnst tbe cent.x-al pad by a flat, wide rubber band
wit.h a hol• oat out. which fita

••U<~lY

arou4 the detectors eaalq.

111ver foil waa t:b-.n wrapped aroutt4 the detector !n or4er te avoid
any lnte..fenaoe from extraaeoue liqbt aources.

'l'he m1a1atur.lae4.

phot.oelect;r:tc pletbyaM91'aph 6••19Md by Ra•aon {1911) 54 ., waa d•alqaed for recordln9, throaqh oapaet taeoe ooupl1nt, pulsatile

hlood flow eban9ea ln a
Since

we

are

vaa~lar

1nterea~

bed.

tn the pulsatile chaftfl•• in tt«t

ntameous 'fttsae1s, . .at1cm should be lla4e of experiMatatlon wl tb
5
tbe plethyeaoqraph by •aweon (1t•tt •. tn hia reaearoh he demca•trat414 t.bat al thoU9h the 11lwa1natd.on from the pboU»eleotrto cell
peaet.rat.ed t.he e1de, the layer• of faacla separatf.nq skin froa
tm~aele

wlar

pJI't')vlt!ed aufficl.ent !mpe4ence to the llqbt to prtt'Ml'lt vaac~••

1n t.he JMtscle from affectinq the cutaneous reaor4.

Yhe chaaqea recorded as pulaat.tona are due to alteration• in
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abaorpt.S.on of li(Jht qttant:!i:atively related to !nona•• and de-

creaee la blood

of

~1ume

~.

vaacular bed with each palae.

'rberefore,. ehan~J•• related to ajwpatbetlc Yaeooonat:rici:i.O'D oan
be delftOnatrat:ed by the ahaa9•• •• receded free t:be frcmt paw.

Neat-+ mnaCN.lar blockade wa• intb:teed by DeOUtetholtlu 1

which aets to

p~cduoe

a paralyel• of etrtated muaele by

lari•atton of the moftor

paralya!a.

en~~

depe-

plate without caueJ.nq qanqol.l0ft1G

A unipolar electrode

wa•

attached to a Graea model

JC otimulator and qroun&td to a retr1uttor.

'fh• atd.mulatfu:• was

uee4 to dell98r a equare wave P"l•• ,., pretleteminet! f!ltrenqth,

duration and frequency.
tnrior and poetertnr

The par••t•r• fer wt..irmlatinq the an-

~·

tor opt!... etimulat!on of

sympathe~

tic fibers baa bten det.e!"'liMd tm the baaitt of BrOnk et al (193t)1

ltho 4emonstratea a d1scbarqe rate of about 1 to l 1mpu1••• per
tutccn4 in •rtuttln9'• tsnlated

a~thetto

flbera a.ad by Polkev

(1152) 23 who c!emonetnt.e« that a nontal oenetrtet:.or tone t• u1nta!ne4 by an act.t•it:y ot enly 1 to 2 ilftPul••• per ••oontt.

'fhe

tU.eeharqe of fiber• at !Rximal phyatcloc.rteal ucd.tatlOft tro. tbe
va.80'1101:ttr ceat:er ••• ••t:!aat-ed ftOt: to exaeed 11 b!t,pul•ee per nccm<t. R.andall et e1 (lt!3) 53 , wblle atudylnq thi. •••Ofl!Otor ln.fter-

Yatttm of t:he dot's hind foot pad
tera for sympathetic truak

tinq para.etera were
!'be

par~ter•

use~

dete~.!ned the

f!t:i~l,atiofl.

These

opt!.- paraM-

~!fie

•ttula-

in the pre8eat experimental preoedur••·

ueet'! for ett.mulet.ioft were •• tollowa t

frequuoy

of 10 eyole• J)tlr ue001ttl, duration of 5 m.tlllseconcJe, ant! volttap
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nf 5

~lttt ..

'rhe

·~•nts

of ant•rlor end

tully lifted acd e small

oc~er

post~rl.,r

wtre ettaehed to a unipolar ttl•c-

trode va• placed around the intact roots..
nt•d to flood the ar•a

t~

root• ver• care-

Mineral oil vae then

be •tlmulated., therefore

conduotlcn throuth the me61um.

any

avot41n~

Sprea4 of curreat., if lt ceeurred,

was dete<Ota1Jle by • •harp drop in the stiaulatlnt pouDtlal observed

Oft

the oscilloscope.

The osoilloeoope was also u••• to

cheok tbe frequency ac4 «u.-atioD of the athtulat1n9 pul•• and the

voltage sett.int• were obecked agunet a •taniard cell.
ant.eriozo and poateri.or roota wer• •eqv•fttlally

sti11ulat~td

1nt.aot con41t.ion f.ntll the eighth eenlcal root:• cephalad
tbe fifth oerYloal roots.

Botb the
in tbe
throu~h

Then eaob root wae •eet10be4 an4 their

distal enda reathml.ate4 ••J.aq

~ule out aoy reflex effects.

~b•

e-. pera11eters in order to

~e.-an et al (1950) 24 while atudy-

1n9 affererat ftbere in peripheral aJMpathetic n~n·vea and ttuta
(1951) 41 in revievint t:he afferent inntun,atiot'l of petipbaral
blood nseela tlli'O\tfh

8J"'!Pat.~t1c

tl'uelte, eta'te4! that the affer-

ent fi);era may refle21ly elicit eyDpat.bet1o efterent 4l8eharCI••
K•ralake (1t51) 35 reporte4 on tha abollti~n cf reflex vaao<l11atat1on ot the hand# due to heatlnq of tb& foot and 1419, by ayapath..tomy of ithe heated lirt.tb.

~herefore,

by e11ainat:1nq the

peaalble l'eflex effect• via the spinal ocrd or by col\dtu:t.ioft
alcmq t.be aedi'Wfl, an aocrurat.e lntarpretatiOD of eympat.hetieally

elicite4 vaaomotor activity of ,._ front paw wa• obeerved.

7he
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aympat.hetio l'eapoaaaa wen nool'de4 em a 1104el 5 Gl'aaa polnraph.

l_.dlately follovin9 at.1aulatt1on.,

anterlos- an4 poa-

roou f.-- tbe etvhth eentcal t.o the fiftll cenleal aeq-

te~:1o~

aeat were
onle

~·

for 4eteraiaat.loa htat.oloqiaally of pretaaqli-

~

ay.pa~t.ic

fi!Hu.'a.

Bacb root. ••• out to about 12

ud plaee4 la fixi119 aolat.1oa.

!.1w HOUc.n"ta

111t

laAqU

wen flu4 iD o.a-

oa.tn fbat.lq .. a ooab.laattoa or t , . . ablo.-al hy4ntte, 100 ce

dlatf.llM •ter, ltO oc of tit alaob01 u4 3 ee of alt.rto ac14.
a fixin<r aqea't la eJ. tber wate.- or al-

Cblo.-al hydrate na aa.S u

cohol, but. uually 1a wauzo•aleohel mbtare and baa a apeelflo
application .la t.be flxatioa of __..... tlaS\\e.

ln ita aetloa it

cauea l'a.-r . .n.a au1aka9• of oyt,oplaeatc at.nct•n• but.
9ivea ntbeJ: 9004 pnaerntioa of th teaeral topotJJ:aphio obar-

wt..lo acl4 ta

aeter of the t.l•auea fl•ed ta it.
llllarr

q a t wbloh

eatwtaea

fiut.toa of the tissue.

ft•

~

••ed •• an aux-

etfeet! of chloral bydl'a"* la

ttaeua _.._.. thea plaoed. ta

~-

coleS

at: 4 d.et'nea etJd~i••••• to.- 2t ho'al'a, allowill9 CtDOtaflb tl• for

tbot:ot19b

peaet~rattoa

aa4 neetlon wltb tbe ttaaua.

waa thu vuhea J.a 4taU11e4 vatel'

fttt tlaaue

•t• a dialya•l' fol': 2t boura

ab&ft9ift9 the nuw I tiaea dutq t.he ptoCOss.

Pollovinq dialy-

ais of aolabla Mte..tala fna the nota, the pnoeaa of bloolc

at.a1Dlftt' waa bequn.
~

tlaaoe waa placed la a-.oaiated alcohol (50 eo abso-

lute alcohol &l'ld ,
la order to

~•

~

of

IUIIIOD1WI

the bulk of t.he

hydroJCide) for 1 to 2 days,

t~y•ltn

fr01o1 the nert'Oos

ti••••
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and thereby faoil.i tate penetration by the silver solutions..

Next,

the tissue was placed into 2t solution of silvar nitrate 1ft an
CWflft

at 37 de9reea oent.i9rad• for 4 l/2 to 5 c!aye..

period t.be aervoua tiaaue beGOlWa

imp~ted

Dvint t:h1a

vlth silver..

In

order that a metallic amnpound may be usable foz- staining, 1 t
• • t be na411y convertible to an tneolabl• reacttcm product.

The reduetica of the silver nitrate ts

~ht abou~

by a redu-

cinq solution composed of 1 vm of pyroqallto acid, t2 eo of water
aDd t ce (l7t) formaldehyde.

!'he reduction process waa carried

out. for 24 boura 1n the dark, •buM 'the effetrt of light. 4ur1n.q

ailverinq 1• the .lzapaizomont of tlle selectivity of the stain for
neural eleaeats.

Tiane waa thea 4ebydrat.ed by proper tMhrtique

and embe44ed in 61 degrees paraffin which affords an excellent
aYpportJ.nq medium to the laterstlca• of tl\e block of tlaaue tor
adequate aectioniaq..

fte aectiona were aut at 12 mu ttbiolmeaa

and moua•ed on al14ea aaln9 eqq albumin.
a~alned

qrey

~

Nerve f!bera (axona)

blaak while connective tla•ue atained black.

sections were then examined for

pregan~lion1c

The

•ympatbetle fibera

uatnq a diameter alae of 3 aleron• or leaa •• our criteria and
a section frog the eecacd thoraalc root a• a

were counted uainq a ealibl."at.et!

~Jrid

a~n4ard.

for meaaurf.119

7he roota

41amete~

alae.

USUtlts

Cardic:waaC\tlar response to electrical

I..

ventral root.s o.f cervical oord:
a t:ot.al of 14

dQ9S

st.imula~ion

of

In the course of tb!a reaeazoeh

were employed.

The first fiva expori•nt.al

animals were subjected to a utdlateral aympat:.heet.omy, using a

transthoracic approach.

'!he 4t.h rib ••• resected, the pleara

i&ciaed and luat• retracted anteriorly.

was

diaat~tct.ed

The stellate qanqlion

free and the anaa subclavius was diaaecrted fi'OM

around the subclavian artery •• well •• the braacbea ariaiaq
oepbala4 fro. the stellate.

7he caudal cervical qaaqlion waa

dissected free and ..parate4 from the vaqo-sympathetic trunk.
The symp-athetic tntak was the!) 41aaected free aa low aa the

fourth thoracic leval and the ayapathetic f&ft9lia aa4
removed.

~k

-the reaaonin.; behind the syapatbect.omiea waa baeed

on prior luiaectoaiea in which Yasoeoaatriction occurrec! in
the

foot pad of the ttoq duriDfiJ the

"rherefore .. 1t was
atir~ulation

fel~

t~ux-qo.ry

aad did not reopen.

that •'f'IIP&theetomy before veftt.ral root

should permit reoor41D9 of adequate volWM

pu1•••

and facilitate recording of vasoGODatrlctlve reaponaea durinq
root. at.ilnslatioa..

Rowe,.r, in ret.ro•pect 1 t. a - . that

by re-

movinq aympathetie 9anqlion ve were removing the moat probable
31
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source of ayDap. .a for preqaft911oaic outflow.

Theae animals were

aubaeq\IQt.ly aubject.ed to a laal.nectomy and the ventral roota of
the cervical cord were thea at!•ulat.ed eequentially from the
eiqhth cervical th.r:ouqh the flftb cervical level.

Becauae of

the •la91oa1 mortality aDd lack of posit:ive response tc st:JJMI-

lat:ion, t.he •:J'liP&t.hec'temd.•• vere <U.aaontlnued.

The follawinq

nina experi,..nul aniJUla were then operated on, doin9 direct.
ven~ral

root. atlmulation followinq laslaectomy without prior

ayapatheccomtes.
at.

c-1 -

In doqs number I an4 9 tranaection of the cord

T-1 ••• «oM in ol'd•r w rule out central

eff~ta

of

el~rical st.~lat.ioa.

Niae doqa qaYe neqat.ive fiadiDO• and of tboae exhlbitiaq
poaitive reealu, doq atJIJibilr t revealed the 110at deftniu -posi-

tive fin41nqa.

aeault.a of at.lmulatia9 the ventral roots of cer•

vioal nerves of 4oq number 8 are ahown in Piqure 1.

Tbe upper

tracinq ie a record of f.moral arterial preasure that ahOW8 re-

latively larue oscillation• II'J'ftChroncu wit.h the poeittlw preeaure respirator.

A,

~lae

in bloo<S preaaura (21-60 mm Rq systolic)

and a marked itu:raase in heaart rat. (60•100/mln) 4urinq each

st11Mllatlon JNY be n.ottfJd.

There was a qradation in. reuJ:ponae,

the leaat beinq elicited by att.alation at the fifth cervical
level and. the fJh&teet at the ttevent.h and elthtb eervlcal level.
· Oaeet of the n•potute was pn:mapt {within 3... 5 aeconda) ana n-

CO¥ery was

eo~~Plebt

of atimulation.

approximately 30-C! seconds after ceaaat.iora

Secticn!nq of the •pinal cord 'between the atyhth

33
150~

st

Ptm:ntn 1

Animal Number I~
vlcal aeZ'V"e• cs,

haul t:e of std.mulatlon of

ct.

ca.

ven~ral

roo\ta of oer ...

Upi')Clr tzoecil'l9, blood preann 1
middle tnei'Nf, cutaneo•• voltmte pula~: and bot. taft line, t.llftfJ of

eUmu.lat!oa.

C7, aa4

Paper •peed* 2 1/2 fltll/aee.
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cervical and first thoracic

aeqaen~

did not

prev&n~

the

res~nse.

The lower t.raci219 of each pair of recorda above the ohanpt

in pulse UAp11 t.•lde in the foot. pad.

Decrease in amplitude 1• due

to ¥aaccon•t.r1ct.1on aft4 deaz'eased YOlume ot blood flow thro119h

the foot. pad during each pulse.

The blood preeaure reaponae and

aaqmentatloa of heart rate and vasooonstrictien of cutaneous p•l••
can be ntJ•.... •• bcllcat1,. ot Pft9U911cmic a,..atbeUc out.tlm
re~•• to

eleotrloal atisulat.tea ta t.he fttltral roots of the

oentoal unea.

at.imulat.ton of

The

an~erior ~t.•

roou were ncUoae4.
elqh~

reeult.a in Ptqun 1

a~:a

these follow1J)9

after the anterior aa4 poatewior

••~101lift9

of the spiaal cord be......_. the

cervical aa4 first tboraoio • .,.-at d14 not

pr.Yaftt

tbe

reapoaae ..
The reaulta followinq traaaeetion of cora at c-t-T-1 level
ean be . . . . in 1'1fUre 2 and 3.
aniul

a~r

Plqun 2 !a froat experimental

8 in whtab prior to t.raaeeotJ.oa of t.he oord po•t-

t.ive finttl•w• w.re recorded (P!qul'e 1).

Pollowlft4)f tramaect.iOD,

a definite a ....at.atJ.on of heart rat. la

appa.ren~

t.racing, bUt vitbo\lt the
ftt~GCOnatrict.loa.

~taat.

in t:he lower

rlse in B .. P .. or

~ripberal

Deapit.e the lack of valtOCOJlstrict.ive effect

or B.P. rise, the fact tilat. t.Jae a\lCjJMntat.ion of heart. rate oocrurnd, aa effeot coosi.S.red ayapat!Mttic 1n origin, would aeem
1:0

refute aay poaa1bi11ty of r•t.roqrade att.latlon of d•ecel\dlnq

ayapathetlc fibers throuqh the apinal cord..

The recording repre-

8etlta st.1Mlat.loa of the distal end of the ••nt.ral root. of

c-e,

35

50

0.5rmvL

C-8

PIGUU 2

.....,_&l:t
of
eerrieal aene afbr

nJ.mala-ioa of ftnual root. of
of «the epiaal eor4
at. <:•....,.1. Uppal' uac:d.aq, bloo4 pr. .aere aa4 h•an raee, middle uacift9, IJ\IItaaaoaa 'Wtl\llle ~1M r arad bottoa line, ttime of
ati,..lat.i.oa. Paper epeed, 2 1/2 -.teeo.

blmal

~he ei9h~

Reaul~•

~

t:na~icm

o.sc
mv

C-8

I"IGI.mB )

Animal MW!Iber tr. Renlt.a of the •tbwulatioD of ve:nttral I'OOt of
tthe etqllth eervinl _..,. af-ter tnaeectloa of the apiaal cord

at c-t-'f-1.

upper traclnt, blood preaaure and bean rate, mid-

dle trao!aq, oa-..eou vol... put. . , and bottOIIl 11ne, t11M of
st.imulati.oa. Paper spee4, 2 1/2 IQ!t/aeo ..
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at which tbae the c!ie'tal root was held up away from any adjacent

tJ'tJ:\&Ct.uree and than stimulat.ed..

Al8B, 'Fi9ure 3 repreaent.s the

same procedure, in which the diat,al end of

c-e

of animal number

t waa stimulated followinv traaaection of the oord at.

c- 8-T-1.

In t.hia at.t.ulation* AU91Mntatioa of H.k. was recordecf aa wll
•• a rise in B. P.. bt the lower traei»9.
va&OOOftatrictive

r:eapo••• waa aeon.

well with t.hon in Pipro C b

Aqain, no peripheral

1'heae f1bdift9S correlate

wllieh similar oardicwaacular

fin<'U.nqs occurracl priol:' to turaaaecticm of co¥'4.

Pit\lre 4 1• fZ'OIIl a 4 Kq t-..J.e (animal number 9) 1B which
the 41atal elida of previouely out ,..,..tral root.a froa C-6 throutb

c-e

~

~

blood preaaure rt.. (20·50 aa

atimulated abd

a~ain

d•monatrated in the lower traoift9

a, *Jatolie)

and auqmentatioa

of heart rate (61-100/ain) •• not-' in Figure 1.

tracin9 of each pair of record•

a~a.i.a

7be lever

4...,.at.rated ohaaqea ia

the pulae amplitude in the foot pad ••

expec~ed

if sympathetic

outflow ia preeent.

Piqure S la a sin9le traclaq durinq eleotrioal stimula-

tion of the etthth oervteal roota of a l 1/2 Kt male (animal
number 13) 1n which only

vasooGns~rletion

waa noted (lower tra-

e1ft9) without. the ooncomit.ant chanqea in blood pressure and

bean rate.

Wb.e probable expl. . .t1oa for laatc of blood pftlle\ln

and beart :ra«:e Cb&ft9ea lle in the work of Wnto (1911)

64 and

Sk009 (1147) 60 who 4e.cribed aom. accessory ganqlia whtch aay
lie within or a4jacut U> splaal neC"Ve•·

In t.heae eaaea

39

0.~'

mvL

·:{~·~
!![~/

0.5f
mvl

Anbua1 WU~ber 9 :r Results of •tlmulation of venual root: ot CG,
c1, and ca aenical nervea, uppeZ' tracdr.uJ, blood pnaeare, ai.ddl• tracinq, blood flowt lower liae, time of atlmulatioa.

39

J:.·

o.e("'

mvL

PI~

S

Anilftal thlmber 13:t Re••lt• of •tl!I\Jlat..loa o.f ventral root ol
eiqbth o•rvloal . Ml"\'et upper liae, tJ.• of at:.Umalation' aid~·
dle t.raoiq, blocM prea8.aret ltnter U.elncr, blood flow. Paper
spee« 2 1/2 Mm/.-c.
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preqanqlioale fibers ayaapae 41r.citly

wt~h ~he

aooeeaory 9U9lia

bypaatd.ng itbe ce"loal CJ&ft9lia and OC)ntla\tlq tliaulWU'd aloav

ta tkla oaae only Yaaoccmatrinlon ·

the oourae of the ...-....
would be tbe effect.

ot at!Jaulation t wbereaa, if the

pre9tmqll•

onlo flbera CJOBI\'Ulleate4 with t;Jut ""teal 9&ft911a, outflow to
the heart aaCJ a11bsequ.utt aGqJMfttat.l.cm of !lean rate aad blood

flow wou14

be

.sblbltef.
I &9 feaa1e, aDd

Aniaal a1111be.- 11, u
f-1•, aleo 8llowed allld.lar

aue, ud

uan

~able

ohaat~••

at.lll'Ulation oa hHrt

a & 19

ia blood flow, bloo4 pn•-

rat• •• 4aaorlM4 ln Pl.pna

1 r.,reeente a

1\ambel' 12~r

tabala~loo

1-s.

of effect• of

eleo•~ical

blood pre•••n ud voluae plllM in

~:ate,

all 14 4098 at!Malatea ..

Dov• naebar 1 throath n•ber 5 were flrat a,...at.Mot.o•
•1•.•4 tbro*lb a

uaaa~raoio

appt"Oaoh ud thea aubeequeatly

opent.ed oa t:wo day• laut: aa4 ttt.lr ftot.ral roota athN1aU4.
Ooqa auaber 1

~nuqh

ectoay pi.'008fl\ll'et -'09

aaaber J 4J.e4 p•l•r toOl' 4UiD9' lamla11_..1." 4 41ecl

e:nct dol a_..r s • • uable to

of aneat.hetd.c OYer4oaeJ

~lerat.ct lUlineet:C~~Y

in •hoek dViftt' •tl•latioa pneedu.....

aa4 clf.e4

Beeaue of the 41:ff1•

oulties aa4 poe.- •1••••• of \dMt •xpe•taeat:al uinla te two
~~ial

ujo• a\U!'qtcal

p~rea,

it waa deei4e4 •bat ••-

t.ral root eUa\llat.l• alcme would btt acme t:a1t1NJ pr:eeaut.l•n•
to ••••n that recordlb9

o~

apeeifi.o veatral root at.J.nmlation.•

00\lld be verified (nfer t!o 4laoaaalon) •

Dot• auabttr f amt
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1-A8U: t
'!'UOLATION OP DPI!Cfl OP BLECTitiCAL STnm:LATION
OP CBtwiCAL VBiftRAL ROO'l'S c-s-c-8
OM DAM' RATE, wxmm PULIB, AND U.OOO PDSSU'RE 111 YHE DOG
,,..
_._.,....,.,,
I
••wtt~,

Animal
a
.11.

ChU9e in

•

* -·~ilifll-

7

Reeul~

Chanqe in

Chal\9e in

aloot

vo l - hl••

aeal'- aate
C.5

·-~· ~

_ -

~~~1'11#;1JJJ11i--~M,..,..~•4lt.fll.~~~~

8

e-s

'

7

c-s

8

in ,, ~a'theo~laecl

l':r:ea

'
Aailula
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NC
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!itevlt.e of. St11Mllattion of the Bi9hth V•a•~al Moot
Af~er Tranaect.ioa ot eord Between C•I-T-l
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e~iamlated

a\11ftber 1 were

with no tteflnlt. vasocona'tric:t:t.on re-

apoau or blood pressure ohanqes bt.ll\9 recorded..

f'locJ• number

10 and number 14 exhibited aimiler D89atlve reapon•••·
eyt~~pa~hetJ.e

eaplaaaUoa fu t.ha lack of

the ctlffiwl t.r !:a r.eoninq

q

o~•

re8p0ftaa 2MY be due
ln the cmuneoua pula•

beca\1M of a teo-eal1CNM41 oeat.ral pact.
~

eleet.rloal

Alao, noi•e within

did aot. aflori a 9eo4 et.u4ard pulH

eqgiP~Mftt

prier to sUauJ.at.ioa.

The

Alee, aiaoe •'fliPa•hetlc out.flow in the

~leal

woot• are variable,

-the 4o,e

vl~

n.,at.tve

~ peeaihllt~y

f.ladit~AJ•

oenical

~bat

exista

~~tic

in

out.flow

wu not pnaeat. ..
1!.

Bi8t.olotloa1 aaa1yel• of

Pre,aag110ftio aympatbetlo a.oaa
fr011 1•3

•lero•• 1a • ...._.,...

•~

If

_...tal uterior roots'

...11 myelinated fibers

••ob ftMra are pnaent in

the veJ\Ual ¥OOb of oe.ni.oal mtZ'Wte,

~rtauly

••atJ.- •f ,..._ ~· ••t. ...,..1 ttbell.

at.atned

Piqun t la a

cr:o••

secUOR of the Mveath oanieal veat.nl ft)Ot. of the doq which
was •tlmulau4 to

~uee

1'19\ln 1 (C1 aU..lation) •
• .._. ...11

~lf.aate«

t.ha functional nsponaea ebmm ia
'l'be pbot.omteroqrapb reYea1a nu-

ft.Mra

~JC&t.t:•red

aft4 t&e.,lly ayellaata4 •U\r .........

a.lorcm Male 1uluc!e4 ia

P~l!frapb,

4INft9 saoh larqer

When aeasul'ed on tbe 10

it 1• apparent that

tb•••

. . .11 fibers an l•J •ioroae .ln diameter and are, tttereton,

ot

the appropriate aiae t.o be olaaslfied as sympathetic pre-

qanqlionio a fibers.

Alti'touvb at f'irat 9lanoe t.be

lar~

mot.ol'

~nbul

N.-.1! 8 1 eroea ••ettlo• o-f V*!~t~•1 ~e6tt •C ' ~~ ea:~t

w•

•ntal •td.ma.l ·o t ~*'•••• l., .l ~fie<! •eea•tr:o t:e~bol4ue
una" Soale, .U) m£ttft)ll8 l).eti.•eft 11••• Aft'cw lrdl!~•~•• typical
1 mtQOn 4iame"'Jr .f .t b••• wbteb we#• folllld •••t•t.e.At:ly in es $ Cfi,
ll.A4 ¢8 ~~ ~'*'

•._

ftPI'l~t•1 ·t m:i••l>.

.

.
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fibers seem mora numoro\18, .an acttut.l count
myelinated fiber• ouuumher latV• orMut

small fibers were foun4 eoattttred

es, e',

fJ.'OJR veatral root• of

rt~veals

&bou~

3 ~ 1,.

that small

S1•1.1ar

throu~hoat t.~• stu':~S.ons

and Cl nerve•.

made

(!fable II)

Pitun 1 1• a en•• eeot.ien of t.l\e tirat t.hol'acd.c ventral roott taken
Yeala ttt.

trt~~

~

ated fl!Mnra..

t,l\e .... aniul •• ln 1Pit.JUr• 6, and re-

larq•

pop~tlaUon

of . . .11# thinly ayelln-

!'be p~oi'Ofrapb vaa .... at the same

maeal-

floattioa aa that bt Plpre G, aMI eorapa_.teon of the small fibers

r..._l ldeftt.loa1 aiM aa4 ettalaint eharae'tert•t.loa ..
'table t% l'ePn•••• &"tdUlt.a of 4ln4R -.t-11'19 of pl'8-

9ant1lon1o ay.patb•tt1o fibers in atalned aeotlona ot five diffanJtt· animal•.

A qr14 cal.J.brate4

m

J microns vaa aployed

in -SU'in9 dlametu' siH of neJI'W uoae and an e:at!ra Mc'tlcm ef "''eftU&l l"'Ot> waa cou.nte4 at eaoh MrYieel level.
~~-

In.

ton, the rat.io of emall, th!aly ,...llaated tiber•

(preqanqllcmie sympa1'!he'tlo) in ®rvieal to thoracic le¥el was
abmlt 1 r 3, an

adequa~e

apon..s recorded on

n'Qmber to account tor I!Jymp&thet.le re-

•~tmulation.

ExperJ.aent.e.l ani•a.ls w1tth neqative reeult• pbya1oloq1oally were not

a~ail'le4

od •oet.loattd •. In retrospect, theM

t.Lsauea ahou.14 haw been eeotiotuad elnco the poss1b11it!y of
individual va.-iaticc in f!.ber numbers ,_AY aeoount for t.he lack
of poalt:iva findinqa ..
1'1'011 the precettlnq reau1 tfl ona oan sM that the

PX~tJ~B

1

·e ms · ·S •(!t:lott fitf y nbc~l ~oo-.: Tl fror. e, .perJ.metttel animal vt r ·i ph 1. scale~ 10 mlcrone !Mttveen. liMa .
~ initio ;te. typictd. 3. !Ucron. ·t Uam•te·xt pr~an · 1!~ ·tc s
a-thetto fib•"* fol)ltd eb:os.lett!mtly J..n t:he thoraoi¢t l.w 1 of all
· • - and !~nt1~~3. t~· · · Mt'I!J· ·f(l\tlfi · !n F'iture tt ~
At.til'l!al Number .

t.

4f
"rASLE

tt
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1ft~h

phy•iolog1eal

r~sults

of atimnlatinq the ventral roots of C5

throuqh Cl in acme cases tt\ttUl ts in vasoeoruttriotion of euta-

neoue blood vess4!tla.

The anatomical findinqa of preqanqlionic

ay'Jllpa:t.het.la fibers correlate well with t.he phyrd.oloqical ef.-

f.,t.

'J'1te pnsenco ef preqanq11md.c sympathetic f!Mrs in CS

through CS would hrift9 up the qut!ation of pre!lenett of. similar
fiben in Cl throu.qh C4.

~uch

work remains to be done in the

invuti'j&izion of cervical sympathetic ovtt'low pa.thwaya, not

only in t.he doq, but in ot'h•r animals a.lao.

DISCUSSION

Since

t.h4t

advent of autonottd.c neuroau.rqery, the queation

of aberrant pathways or aocee.ory sympathetic qanqlia baa been
brouqht up in an attempt to explain the lack of eucoeae in eur9ical sympatheceomy for the relief of certain vaaoepaatlo 41a•••••·

Alt.hou.9h past literature J!'eveala extensive work pointin9

out phye:l.olo;ie ev14ence of •ympathet.ic outflow as hiqh •• the
ei9hi:h cervical lnele and

I!'UlftJ'

authors have

d~natratatt

pre-

qanglionic fibers in the oommunioatiav rami of sympathetic roots
•• h.iqh •• the aixtb cervical level, no experiment• baYe been
done in which morpholo,ic and phye1oloq1c data,
tion of the o•rvioal roots of doqe from

c-s

~ouqh

ati.nla-

c-1,

thro~h

baa been

pre.eated 4emonstratin9 preqantlionic sympathetic outflow in the
cervical

~••

of the 4oq.

The anatomical evidence for the presence of

ay~apathetic

Ylutomotor fiber• in the oervioal anterior roota wn reported
43 •• far back aa 1191. He deaortbed myelinated flbera
by Barmon

under 4 micron in diameter in the ayapathetlc rami cf c-5 th~h
C•l aad Piot and Sheehan 45 ob•erve4 maay finely myelinated 3 •1cron diameter fiber• within the qrey rami of

c-7

and

c-a.

In

my

resul ta after aect:1on1nq the an tel!' lor root a of C•5. G, 7, and 8
~8

uia9 a ao41fie4 ailver atairt1D9 ••ctm.ique ala11ar

ayelina~e4

ft ..

bers omaller t.haa 3 1d.orou in 41-ter vel'e identified, and by

direct ceuatia9 technlqwe were fouad

to be

present ln a ratio of
'lbeae fiber• an hia-

about 3tl ln oompariaon to larqer fibers.

tolevlcally cla•al!ied aa pregaDtlloale aympathetica end • ._
tloal to pre,anqllonloa found ln the antartor

acle lev.la of

~

aaMe aatmala.

r~a

idem~

at tbe t.bor-

These fla41aqa wou14 ..-..

~

be

lft q:rr. . . .nt wlt.h Kanta et: a1 55 who not..C tl\e .frequeat. ocourenoe

of aoeeaaorr taftllia cella 1a ayapatbetic roots or la cloae proximity tllerafon affoniaq u

eapl.anatln for: tbe ocounaee of

pnqaft911oalc fiben in 'the same 8J1'Pat.betlc raot.a.
cribe4 tbeae _,..llrtateCI ftbua of 1... tbaa !.1
1a ayspat.tu.t.io l'OOta •• hlqh •• C•G..

'rbey •••-

Mift'OD

41aMur

Alao, by coapa.-tq ac:tual

••HI' of aqqrqat.ac1 ftbera la a Yectral root
ln t.he dt...t•• ra119e of pra9aft9lionicr flbez-a in

ccnmta of t.be total

at\4 t.be fibers

the COI!IIl\Ulleatift9

t.l'9ely oloae

r._a aria1q fi'Oil tile urve,
Thereton,

cornapon4e~Jae.

i~

~Iller•

waa a rela-

appeared biqbly pnb-

abl• that. 'he pft9anq11orl1c fibel'a found in the OOIIIMID1cat.inq ra-

aaa tr•••r•• t.be

Yeo~ral ~••

of t.be eame ner.e.

'lhe &Mft aorpboloqie fiadinqa correlat.e well vitb the
phyalolot1e phaH of t.be etqMrtm.at.

ventral .-oota et

c-s

Opcm stbmla~:l.on

of theM ftlltl'al t:OOta in

tln:ouqh

e-1

Xr.t the pbyatoJ.ocJio pb&n,

wre eapoeecl aatt et.1•1ate4.
nve~ral

doq recon-

1Jl9• of 4ecnaae4 nUIUIOu blOOd vol._ waa ue4 •• a u.t:ter1a

for uy vaaOCOIUitrl.,.i'Ye efleet..a.

l'olkow at e1 8 wld.le a't'Ddylaq

50

cutaneous blood flaw in man demoftstratad that vaeoconatriocion
. of the cutaneous blood veaaela ln aaa ia purely

~thet.io

ln

Alao, uainq a photoelectr1o ple~hysmoqraph, Rawaon 44 ,

ori9ln.

waa able to record only vascular chut•• in the cut.a:aeoue blood
v•••els.

c-•

Upon atiamala'tioe of the ventral roota of

c-5

t.hrOt:&tb

l.a aeva&"al 4oqa vasO<Kmatri<:t.ion was definitely recorded.
Ia tlte li9ht of J'olltow et. a1 8 t.l\e vaaoconstr1ctJ.ve effeeu of

atimulatioa cum only be coaclde<l aa .,..._thetic activity. h'OII
the liqht of Rawson•• eMperimeat• 64 we oan also oonclude that.
oa1y ntueoua vatJOCC)ftat.rlcttoa aM not autiClll&r oontract.ioa
was ncorded.. DrJ.dqea and Yab% 16 414 a.tallar studies oa huaan
aubjeot.a S'ti•ulatiu9 the anterior root.a and ncor41ftq tU,9i tal
YaaOCOnstrict:.icm •• bl9h •• the e!qbt.h cervical levels.

No

attempt was made to at1eulate anterior roota any hiqher than

c-e

u4 no other reports of auch stimulation has been ottad in

the literature..

Yhe

po~entially

•vtmaat waa obviated by
luant..

~.

ccmplicatint factor of 1Mtacle

use of Deoaetho.niu, a

m~eol•

re-

Control •xperlmertta were done in whiob the ventral

roots were stimulated without 'Oeoamethoniua 11utd recordinqa were

GBJ:eliable becauM of the exo:esaiw
limb.

~~macular

activity of the

4~•

When Dacam.et.honit'lln vaa adaintatered a consistent reocrdlq

of the volume pulae was

roain~al~.

The question of central ef-

fect• waa obviated by atlmulat:J.nq the verttral roots while intact
and t.hea cuttinq

ana

atimu1at.in9 the distal end.

Slailar re-

OOI:'dln9• resulted froa st.imulat!on of intact or distal ehda of

the anterior roots..
~'uroug-h

oil.

'1'he quos:tJ. on of

spr•~d

.of thlll'J;

etimulu~

the medium was a"'idod lvsJ flooding the area with mineral

navinq taken these precautions, the raaults of the •t1mu-

laUon oould only be via tbe roots

•ti~ulated.

'rhus, we oonclude that in the 11qbt ot our research there

are pr41faaqltonJ.c effeftJnt outflOW* above th• clauJ.aioal level of
"1'-1 1n our experimental dogs.

The •lflnifieanee

ot our

t1n41n9•

ee be w:u.io&"st.ood 1a the ll9ht. of n.U~Reroua fa.lllU'es ia .att.eapte4

syrapathectomies !of! va.aoepa•tio 4l•••n•,

OUr fln4iW~• woul4

aooout ia .mae ca.••• for the obeervat:!on of

s~tor

activity

in patients wlth cerYioal h'aDs•et..f.Oil ot t:;be •t,inal cord.
in stellat-e vanq11on.ctomies

ou~:

Also,

fi.nd.ll\98 woul4 acco\U\t tor the

lack of • Nor.aer's •yndreae followinq this procedure.

The fol1ovlft9 coaoluslona pertinent: t.o the stna41' of cer-

vical sympatbet.io o11ttflow .f.n the 4ov

1.

hav~:been

drawa

Phyaloloqie evideaoe of pretaatltontc ayapathet:ic

o•tflow vla the ventral root• of c-5 tbrouqh c-1 hae been deaoaatrat.e4 by nUnaoua vaaoooaaulottoa ta sOM 409•.
2.

Mo.rpboloqic

evf.d~ftoe

of nbetant.ial aubara of pn-

ldcJroa •U.a-ur •J'IP&tbetio fll>era 'bu bMa 4hMn•

f&nq11on1c

J

strated

silver atainlaq technique of oroaa aectlona of ven-

by

t.ral a:oota froa

e-s

tlul'ou9h

c-1

of eaperbeaul Clot• •t.bnllatecJ

la (1).
J.

fte slptfioaace «>'f our flncU119a l.tee la 'h• fut

tbat u.ay ••l"f'lOal pl'OOe4U.a :laYolvia9

ayapatheoto~ay

of the

•pper extre.!ty by a-.11ate taat11oe•otoay have fa11e4J there- ·
fol:'e, the uat.oalo nt.flow deeorJ.JMt1 aboYe would

a~nt

fw

Mny ne14ua1 .,_.t.betle actl Yl t.t•• ln D\liMroua nrqloal con-

4lt.lona.
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Sympathetic Outflows from
Cervical Spinal Cord in the Dog
Abstract. In some dogs there are
preganglionic fibers leaving the cervical spinal cord through the ventral
roots of the lower cervical nerves.
When these fibers are stimulated electrically in the anesthetized dog with
skeletal muscle paralysis (induced by
decamethonium), the effects are vasoconstriction in the front footpad, cardiac acceleration and augmentation, and
a rise in arterial blood pressure.
The sympathetic portion of the autonomic nervous system is often called
"thoraco-lumbar" because preganglionic neurons have their cell bodies in
the spinal cord from the first thoracic
to the second or third lumbar levels.
Axons of these preganglionic neurons
leave the spinal cord through ventral
roots of the thoracic and upper lumbar
nerves and traverse the white communicating rami from spinal nerves to sympathetic trunks. If this anatomical description is correct, a person with a
complete transection of the cervical
spinal cord should have no sympathetic
response to hypothalamic or other central nervous system activity. However,
patients with cervical transections sometimes do have sweating responses which
can be explained only by central nervous system influence over sympathetic
outflow (1). Also, surgeons report that
the sympathetic trunk can be severed
above the first thoracic white communicating ramus and the inferior portion
of the stellate ganglion removed without producing a Horner's syndrome, a
condition in which there is a constricted
pupil, dry and red face, and narrowed
palpebral fissure due to loss of sympathetic innervation (2). This indicates
that preganglionic axons reach the cervical sympathetic trunk superior to the
first thoracic nerve.
The following experiments were performed on dogs to learn whether a
sympathetic outflow from the cervical
spinal cord could be demonstrated. Under a-chloralose anesthesia, the cervical
. spinal cord and the cervical dorsal and
ventral roots were exposed. Muscular
blockade was induced by decamethonium. Intact ventral roots, as well
as the distal end of severed ventral
roots, were stimulated before and after
section of dorsal roots. Sympathetic responses were interpreted from records
made on a model 5 Grass polygraph
from a Statham pressure transducer
connected to the femoral artery to

measure blood pressure, and a photoelectric plethysmograph (3) on the
large central pad of the front foot to
measure cutaneous volume pulses.
Results of stimulating the ventral
roots of cervical nerves are shown in
Fig. 1. The upper tracing of each pair
is a record of femoral arterial pressure that shows relatively large oscillations synchronous with the positive
pressure respirator. Note the rise in
!blood pressure (20 to 60 mm-Hg,
systolic) and the marked increase in
heart rate (60 to 100 beats per minute)
during each stimulation period. There
was a gradation in response, the least
being elicited by stimulation at C5
(fifth cervical nerve) and the greatest

at C7 and C8. Onset of the response
was prompt (within 3 to 5 seconds)
and recovery was complete approximately 30 to 45 seconds after cessation
of stimulation. These data are interpreted to mean that preganglionic sympathetic fibers are present in the ventral roots of the lower cervical nerves.
Sectioning of the spinal cord between
C8 and Tl (first thoracic nerve) did
not prevent the response.
• The lower tracing of each pair of
records shows the changes in pulse
amplitude in the footpad. Decrease in
amplitude is due to vasoconstriction
and decreased volume of blood flow
through the footpad during each pulse.
These data are also interpreted to in-
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Fig. 1. Results of the stimulation of ventral roots of cervical nerves C5, C6, C7, and
C8. Upper tracing, blood pressure; middle tracing, cutaneous volume pulse; and bottom
line, time of stimulation. Paper speed, 21h mm/sec.

